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Honest
Tired Feeling

PORTO RICAN

STRIKING MOB
SI

LAWS REVISIONC-

HOLDS STREETS
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Tlioro la nn honest tired foolcaused by necessary toll and
cured by natural rcat
lint very different Is C that tired
feeling from which so ninny comwhich nmy oven bo
plain
classed is a disease
That tired fooling takes you to
bed tired and wikcs you up tired
You havo no appetite Imvo bil- ¬
ious taste dull hoadncho tiro nor ¬
vous and In liable blue weak and
discouraged
In such conditions Iloodn Sarsaparllla dons n world of good
It begins in tho right rtaco1n
¬
tho blood purifying It
is
effect
tonlo
thou
its
ing vlUllty
felt by tho stomach kidnoys and
liver appetite comes back all wasto
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PolleD Unable to Copo With Thom
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Wushlngton Match 4Tho commlMnlon tu revlsu nnd compile the laws of
1ortn ftlrt jpiioliit by virtue of this
oat of April U WOO 1ms submitted KM
The
Iellorlto the nttomeysonernl
work timlti token was tho revision nnllcUWlltlol of practically till thus out

mob of
Norfolk VnMarch
today hell tile
OKtrlke symputhlzcfH
nlnlli
Ktreets of Norfolk on which
Hie Norfolk Hallway nnd Llalitof
Hit
rompnnjfl ears aro run find tim pollen
Wft unable to lopo with It fiom noon
until after Jai k when the corn whleh
Mere guaidcd by drituchmentM of milall
itary nut had inn with ilWltuliy
day wero housed In tho bariiH Cam
were rrixutully dcnilled wagon loads
ot ntonc WCK piled 11 tho tinckn and
military guaidstree righto uetwccn
nnd the crowC lCClrlldll frciiuont In-
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LOOAL AUTONOMY-

Long Step In Tluit iMrecllonIniiutuiluu In
unit
Dhorct-

holUler HlrucU jy IlJlulln
UnrlIuI liiiv to lie IlccUrrd-

lu norlull

fO-

¬

Tho commlHHlon otter an exhaustIve
wtudy of tilt Iitt helm dyntem procecdod
to nrnku thl moxt necfunaiy chnnKftticli as I
of
Judi- ¬
cial system

tervals
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In tlm dllllculty n sergeant ran a
bayonet Into tho arm of H II liar
Mrn Harmansef
mansef a barber
whl was Mamllng by her husband nt
the time knocked the ecrgeant to the
ground with both tlstn tutu dlncolorcd
tho face of Lieut IJ U Gale who wan
near her ncwml nold lorn wcro struck
by mlsflcs thrown through the win
down of earn A tnimbcr of nrresls hMo
been made boh by tho police and
military llijta comimnlcti of mllltla
tire on guard
Tho police fOIer of iOU nWI has been
IH
on duty
anti
unable to tntot the emergency It
potflslble that the additional COlplllel
nf the Fevintyflrst t
battery of artillery
bo called for
in the morning to
charge of the

¬
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¬
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Th most Important work of time commission was he revision of the orgfnl
net of Porto lllco commonly
tho Kornker mt The tystem of local
ovcrnmvnt proponed by the coinmlsnlon Immel tIles
city and village
organization
Under Upanlsh rulo thus
Island was
sixtyseven dl
dlhllt Intounlrlllol
vldlons
which
wcra niibjcctcd to the
form oC
control by time renlrnllCVerlTIIt rime
¬
mayoro wore
norgeneral and the mcmberx of the
town councils weio subject to hIs will
In fad If
10111lnl Local selfgovern
in mil wiiri
Fits commission humus token a long
sic In time direction of local autonomy
hue lmn
soUl mien t power In tin

wi

Martial law will bo declared In Norfolk In the morning Kour more Infan- ¬
try cohmniw from Kmpbrla Suffolk
making the
KmlthlMd and Pranklln
entlif fiovonlyllrst toglmcnt
have
Mtn ohlmd out
The sttllien tonight cut a tithe Of
trolley win in the city Thl troops
are now guarding the power
rWachmant of a Newport New company
on duty
II nwilng
tonight the Central
At
J0tior unloi
the street curt
Common Councilman H H Kelly nlno
a Icador oC the lrlklII
oren111 reso-to
lution nt
icvolta the Btieet railway franchise for
10ISI of two days In tint running corn
sniuiicm was ifferrcd to n spe
vial
nonunion men from
Klioxvllle
tie held up The strikers
overpowered them
They burp arms
and were attested for carrying con- ¬
cealed weapons
MlnMrcl Hilly Wests Will
New York March RAccordlng to
the
of William
West tho
wI1
minstrel
dkd
practically all hut personal
Chicago
and onethird of hit teal on
tntu are to go to his
0
Idol Kmma
West
The will nan
Illed for
Of tlm teal entnto twothirds
probate
among his brother
divided
Robert H Flynn of Hyracunc
hNHtepborther John J KltZRcrald
of
Auburn and lilt sister Margaret H
Pcnbody of Auburn
A clause In the
vjlI provides for the currying on of a
theatrical enterprise In which West was
Interested
The estate IH valued at half a million dollars

wi

woverninent to guard nualimt
the dniiKCts of local htuex hen lee 01 Insystem
competence Hrklly stated
loaves to thu local ailthorltlrn time management of local
prescribed
but
utulrlclllclency
U definite
In thu
most important services stunt an sanitation I
water xupply ntrcetcIcAiilng etc
If the local government
falls to meet tluw Htandnrdo tin1 Insugiven miltlclent pow- ¬
lar
er nclmnelll emergency Tho huIICIIN corpus act Is another of time Important ehanRps proposed by the COl
inlfliloii
The subject of marriage nnd divorce
tulno IH
treated The Spanish
code doen not rccognlie divorce
though it ICplrotOI IIOeeClnl IH lure
hits
Vldcd for
Into close harmony with
hen brought
tetmu trove ii tmg In such states ns
York and MitHsachUsctts
Nol the
matter of wills and Intestatestli Hpnntuli
leaves but little
Hero again nn
freedom to
of tho nystvin prevailing In
Idnltutol Blales IIBH been made
Insular
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¬

¬
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SlnxOHcll ItMtorcd to HcftUh
New York Mach rPnul
Hlouet
Letter known
OHoll the French
Journalist
hat no far
anlhislecturer
covered
tecent serious Illness
that he will mill for Euiope
next
Wednerdny to aisumo tho position of
lending editorial writer for the Figaroof Paris anti for the first time in many
years expects W settle town there
M Hlouet came to
four
months ago to deliver it coinno of 100
lectures
He delivered six and then
broke down In health completely
He
was operated upon for Intestinal trou- ¬
ble
was not until Feb 10 that he
jwas uI11 leave tho hospital
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Monster Illlur of Inuillo

rAoolldmonnlBr

March
Now York
pillar of Kflllothe
of

Btanu
o

ltwlb

today
half completed

tluuibcrs

110cm

for
BWOIIK Into t
time ground on the
Hall of ltwrIRj ut

nllllIIII

1III1l

et iou

lonu four feet
wide ahd two foet thick nnd icqtt tel
tiemly thrtlmullh to quarry Thirty
iii ms to
niiv
11 put In the
building will be even
Kach uf
mutt
500i
tho ttonoH wl
10

I

Washington
March 4Thln
case
serve as an object lesson to
11
tolrtlcrs charged with the duties
tcntlncls or guards over prisoners
hald Gen Chaffeu In reviewing n court
martini case in the Philippines
the
record of which along with those of
cases
other
tevernl
has been received
lit the war deportment
A native named Vlernes was held by
rthu American forces as u prlwner on
jcharge of larceny of u small amount
clothing He was sent out Into tho
Holds near Panlqul
Tnrlar province
under the churHp or Pilvate John
Twelfth Infantry
Tatter
to cut bamboo with a olo fuinUhtden ¬
Mm for that purpose
on
caged the native
hue
American and stabbed
him to
bolo
VlcniPi
watt
with
the
death
tcntenced to be hanccd

I
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In Memory or Air MoKlnloy
Albany N V March
ory of the late IVisldtmt
Klnlcy Wax honnrid by this legislature
lIme exercises were
of tho ctate today
iclil In the nsHcmMy
rhntnber toot
over
iein prtslded platformby Oov ndell
were Inltedseated
tatea Senator Thomas C Plutt and
time members of the legislative commit
tee which arranged for the exercises
The chamber was appropriately decor- ¬
ated
The opening prayer WM delivered by
Ut Itev William Cioswell Doane Pro
rutant Kplscopnl bishop of Albany
benediction was proand time
A Hurkenounced by lit lIes T
Catholic blsliop of Albany
toman
BalntH1
The choir of All
Protestant
Episcopal cathedral tendered he music
Clov Odell Introduced the speaker of
the evening unties
formerly postmastfrKcneral
TIl adtime
review
dress was a cnieful
time
president
late
eentful life i if
twMllnit upon his career as woldler
lawyer and statesman with more than
patslng reference to his home lIfe and
elociutn tribute to his noble qualities
as IOU and husbnnd-

KNOW

¬
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Ore Thieves Koiitul Guilty
Klrstfh-

Kuyukdall and Hartley J lake were
today found guilty of having attemptedto kill the officers who caught theta
stealing high grade ore n the uudo r
ground workings of limo Ih1pJlderwmine about six weeks
Frledenstelo who was indlcteV with
Kuykendall nnd lAke gary tastlmrny
for the prosecution

which resulted

the conviction There wen Wiy
cation scenes during the trih tutU

I

I

¬

the way
The other massacre took j law In
Knngsl Father Jullen being attacked
vhlle he slept and cruelly turdero
Ills body was mutilated
were
being cut or Ills two servants
The viceroy hues sent a
killed
troop to hunt for the murderers
4
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have learned
Not to turn

how to cure Ilheumatlsm
Joints Into Mesh again thalil Impossible
Hut I can euro
easo
always nt tiny stage and foreverI mink for no mooney
Simply write mo
a postal and I will tend you an ordernearest druggist for six bottles
on
of Dr Snoop Ithcunmtlc Cure for
every druggist keeps it
Pee It for n
month and It
what I clnlm pay
your druggist 51M for
It doesnt
1 will pay him mjself
I have no samples Any medicine that
can affect Uhtutrmtlsin with but a few
doses must be druggd to the vergo of
danger I use no such drugs
Is folly
to take them You must get
disease
out of the blood
My remedy does
the
that evenNoIn mat
¬
mOlt difficult
impossIble this seems to you I
I
take tliU risk
It and
I have
leo tons
of thoumndi of cases In this
way and my records show that 39 out
of 40 who get thule six hotel
pay mini gladly I
people In general are honest with a PhI
slclnn who cures Ihrl That Is all I
expect
ask If I fall I
1 penny
from youSimply write me n postal card or n
Let me send you an order for
letter
tile medicine also n book Take It for
a month for It wont harm you anypay JSM I leave that
way If It
Address Dr fihoop
entirely to
711
nuclnf VIi
Dos
often cured
chronlenre
eastsnot
JJIld
by one or two bottles At all druggists

¬
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torneys for both sles Wijre fluid for
contempt of court

company nt once 100000 to bo Uftdto take UI tho hoHh ifHUJi for the
of lit room
erection of time
puny on Wisconsin street nnJ the umalnder to be used In future extensions cif time plntit The mnrtungo Is
executed to tho Inlrl Trunt company
Nol York

o

Alton ItooooTolt Oolnit to Culm
Newt
York Match 5illes Alice
lloosevelt accompanied liy
Harriet
Hlalne llcnle will It In ported leave
Wn
Bumlny night for Florida
Tuesday from Tort Tftm
mill
Tlicy go to visit Cloy
rIll for havana
and will remain
iiiul Mm
1I
In tuba two or three weeks

hlltll

Till

GOnO
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lnAI Iftuontlnl Points Will Imo nf
olilcd Ihlorr Klni Lines to InrU
Now York March 6IJolallu of the
coronation ate gradually coming up fort liii royal dcchlon nays the London corlespomleni of time Tribune and neatly
oil the niiontlnl points will be decided
lisfoic the departure of tIme king for
Great efforts
Paris and the rlvera
have been minute to Ihortcl time ser
If tho cc
iice nt AVeHtmliiHtcr
rlesliiallciil uUlhorltel wore allowed to
Imvo thfilr
would occupy llvi or MX IIOUIH With m oflkliilB
time
requirement Unit
should
is In their places an cntCII Iwo Incertainly beidvnnce
litany
will
htthe musical part of time
Iroppcd
service will probable 15 rtirtallPd
Other changes tire proponed but thereIN u tendency to magnify time Import
of every detail Tim abbey service
tile time
royal drive through the metro
tolls are the only nxtlrOI Tim day tor
tIme naval
review
10thicn onConouncAil nor of lImit gala
vent garden nor time lays function atIiuekiumghiruum
pnlnoe
Burden
Thn
party at Hatfletd
occur on Hatur
tIny after tho coronation service
the kings health Is reported to be

hoot

K1LLUDHY

A live electric
In troll of

A few words to wouk broken down
nervous and sick women nt this line
and tho poruial of Mrs Shephcrdfl let- ¬
ter will w trust kindle hope and In
In
uplro fresh coiiildenio In many n homo
fl
whoic om
loved mother wife or
Chief Knglnoor Klmer A Vnll oftho daughter U liovuilnir between life and
recently Incorporated Novnda Midland death At tlilH Heavon thminandu are
lmn returned from his trip oyer thom nearIng th Htnvu all con bo nvwl by
time promift use of PalnoM t lory Comluoiwed route IntI Iho Tonopnli did
trlct and Is iigtlng up preparatory to pound MM Virginia Rhcpheril Tow
>
ellton W Ya wrltefl ns follown
taking a pony Into the
I luau hien sick for eight yearn and
be
by
out
cpriH
1
Stm
next week ow- ¬ no toiiBini can toll what I suffered I
ing to tIme completion of their work ho would have Hiicllii of nervous htadnohe
expects to idek up moral good men when I viufil keep my bed five nnd SIX
iluyH anil could nut rolie my head off
from their ranks
1
reports
Mr
the
that
nil
tunic time pillow Then would get nutnl allVal
tinul
over
have to tutu nndthy
otild
ho wan
Nevada It wao slormliiif nnd
1
from mlvlca
morning the uork over Wo to keep me alive toil
lIfllvcdtll
would hiivo Kinking spell s and palpitaprevails Un tion of tho htwit but thankH to InltioM
Mime
dor tho elrciinmiiUKiii lie nays
Celery omround and I cannot praise
It enough I htun not hud a lieiuliuli
Live construction on widening
for HX wcel < n n thhiK I could nut say
Buag portion of tin lint ut Attn
lOlJunction
before In eight yeniu Your Compound
be tlelnycttol
has almost lIbel me from tIme gravo
lays
Is thi scarcity of taco and teams on the as I laid gIve ii up nil hopes of thb lire
spot nnU It will be necessary to secure until my husband rend one of your
u number of outlltH In Utah tor the pamphlet
Mil I lund been using It
york which Is expected to bo started I felt better than I lund for three yennnext week
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Citizen
Special
Provo

of Prom aro gitnt lug
Muticr Coimlilcrahly
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A child CAU u > o them

made

City Recorder Nyslrom
niul Clerk
Mccka Uulcrqil llcfoiolttdcolHclil

OThe
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dispatch from PUeblo says Ono
of the most sweeping brders over Issued
by the Illo Orando railway company
By Its
wan made hero tW afKrnoon
eims nil the employes of time railroad
vhlle engaged In running trains must
on the Jtli of this month discard stem
nettIng watches no miittor how valua
Watches
ilo the timepiece may be
an olTlclal In
must pass muster
by
elector and must Ve purchased
all employes Jn thi operating depart- ¬
The order affects
ment
or any
engineers tlremert
cmployo whose duty might call him to
hag a train
The oINclals of the company take the
watches are
losltlon that
The works
not reliable timekeepers
U
be 17Jewoled
In the new watch I
supplied
Jllhe oHlclal Innnd will be
spector
Mommy of tho employes of the road are
irotcstlng against the order for tIme
canon that It will put them to a heavy
expense to discard their old watches
and purchase now oneS
A

¬

tOUTi8

time
¬

death-

of a horse and tho shocking of several
hotses and people Hmo of whom wen
some wen
touched by time
not
hut that It was lying time hidn
over
hour
den from view for
hal anstrong
amid charged with n
enough to kill horses as fast us they
stepped upon It Is enough to make one
shudder when he thinks of what the
onacquenccs might have been
The
animal that was killed belonged to
time
own
Showcll
teamWilliam
was bester about town and
ing driven by young Fred Heirmi The
young man was engaged In hauling time
lou
old Walker house away
whUh
work Showell Jias n contract under
George Curie
Herron says that IIP
noticed thl wire was doton as lie was
time alley that leadS in
going
thl
renr of tho demolished hotel hut
paid no particular attention to it
On
coring out several tennis Vrc ahead
horses
and the
attained tu one
or two of the wagons seemed to IWVH
something that hurt them for they
lunged IhMllln a starttal manner liar ¬
In hli wagon
ton
what was the matter with 10nlIrlnl
wan driving
animals
when both the
ht air
suddenly plunged Into
daggered a few feet nn fell upon their ildcg
one stone dead and the other groaning
with torture
Hen on experienced considerable difficulty In getting the horse
whose
shock was not fatal back upon Its feet
as he was fearful of receiving a shock
The animal soon stniggicd to
himself
Its feet liowmr and Herron disengaged U from the wagon tied It to a
tree and began to try and revive the
other horse but ho was soon satisfied
animal would never again resthe
pond to time cut or a whip
It Is not known the number of volts
contained by tie wire but Its current
must have lx
The mud
IQllerrul
charged
on both slums of
with electricity as some of the horses
received shmkH and never stepped on
How long this danthe wire at all
gerous wndltlnn lasted U not known
been down
trot M viie must
gout s half an hour and It Is matter
Of marvel that nothing moreierlou
haonfined
i
¬

¬
¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

PwarccaA

Emory Cgutm

Wipe of
anti

WV01
tho S vtt

Coming

allty
othcra ate nt work on
branch putting stronger brltlRBH and
laying hcovltr uttIji nil the wny from
With this work
Mnry
II
coniplutwl
rioIlltiir stock win hin
two
usd bntwctii time utica
vlow of the nntu companys complotsd
time
canyon
and
survey through Ballna
oXlcn lon of the oame through fcmery
county tho work on tho Soviet vallejhrniich further clliiphou time fact that
thn nio ilrnndo Is shaping nifnln to
the
send Its through business from
coast to tha east over time Cacti >
lullroad to be built tItle summer
r

Tt CUll dltll

IN TWO

Spring time With its inevitable
house cleaning Look up your
old furniture and have it reupholstered Wo haVo a splcn
did stock of coverings and a
staff of experienced upholsters
Who can make your old furniture
just as good as nettiA-

ItS

llromoQulnlno removes
Laxative
13
W droves signature
the cause
Irlca 25 centon every box

MEN

sMASKED

oivv

TciIlI

NClI1ilS

trict

The Oregon Short Line tumults show
that that rood will cross this Hanta Ke
line between Needles and Mojave near
Newlwrry station or Just west of that
Point
This lies due perth of time east entrance to Gorgonln jiasii In tIne moun
From the lan
taInt noAr lleaumont
tu Ke croMlmc time line runs very near
Ir northrMtfrly to the Nevada line
North of Provldencfr mountain
the
line runs about 1J miles north of the
MiuthwHt end of the range and at
the nnrtlHast end of thf range at the
Nevada tine tW total tuns tight close
to the north slope of time mountains
T K Ollibon Ours Mnst
T K Gibbon general counsel of time
gun Pedro Ios Antics anti Salt Lake
railroad has gano estatnnst III not ex
IMcted to return tcr Lbs Angeles tot
ibout three wceksflu departed quietly and his mlsulon U unheralded butt Is supposed U t hQ line gone to tva
suit with Senator WA Clark ioni mng matters tlertlll lnltl to hQ Sat IaKe
road nnd mow pl1tUeull1tlthe seboostingnators plan of tnmpalgn
Traction Hallway
the Los A itsilstlng
It
in
socurlng
and
company
some of the valuable streetcar franchises which the Huntlngtoc tollman
syndicate has sought to corner for its
ownLos Angeles JTlnicg¬

Speciai-

icjtfit

NwsJ

D C March 5 Gideon
Snyder lute been appointed postmaster
county vice W A
at Kimberly
Wallace resigned
Increase PensionHorace a liar
man SherIdan Wyo U Miss
VftttleB Belie 1ms been n nnolnted
clerk In time landolllce at Cou r dAUne
Vashlngtomi

Pit

Ida

ifs

J

J

the time to attend to this

H DINWOODEY
FURNITURE
>
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Let tho GOLD OUST twins do your work

I

f

The seal riuesllon In Judge Dlahls
court lu iiril settled yet by any means
Upon tho ndvlcQ of tho city attorney
clerk Meoltl acting under the direction
of Hecorder Nystfom used time seal on
Homt IJUll eontrnry to time crUsts of
Judge Diehl given In open coirt yesterday ufternodii When time court observed that his orders hUll been ells
obeyed he ordered both Nystrom and
Mecks to appear In court for contempt
This they will have to do tomorrow
afternoon when thero promises to bn
some vary Warm developments
Judge Dlohl Is
thnt time
objectionable neat shall not bo used
whIte Nystrom says It shall be used
As Judge Dlehl put It It hues come to
a question of Mho Is gicater tho couit
or the recorder
t

IN

I

mil ALL1

OF JUDGE HAYES

Senator Kcnnis < fta lit Whlto House
lu ills Interest
h-

VSpecial

J

to the

NewnJ

Washington I> C March BSenntorKcarni called at tho Whlto House thlii
morning und wv the president In bo
hiM of Hayes of Ogden who Is endorsed to succeed Judge Noyea pf Alaska who watt ordered to be removed
As Mr Hayes was one of time earliest
candidates fur the position tIme president snld that lilt name would bt ono
of the llrst to be considered
Senator
Kenrns IH very hopeful that Mr Hayes
¬

¬

will land tin JudgeshIp
The senate cnmmlttcu in military affairs will meet tomoi row and Senator
Kearns will try to havo tho bill author- ¬
izing the rebuilding of Fort Douglas
reported favorably
N Amos of Ogden line been
appointed clerk In Smltheonlan Institute here
The comptroller of the currency has
nuthorlz the First National baiikofKmmett Idaho to begin business capi ¬
tal tliSOM
t
¬

¬

OLD VETERAN RELEASED
George

itooro Will

dim

bo

Sent to Sol

Homo In Ohio

leorgo Moore the old soldier who has
been waiting for the 0 A H to raise

t

¬

KM

¬

f

MORMONS IN

G

BUM ANY-

How Thoy Arc Treated ns n Result of
American Hospitality-

k4-

A Salt Lake citizen

nntlvo of the
Fatherland writes to time Nnwsi
It Is pleasing to note the friendly
spirit and feeling between our country
as has been
and that of Germany
shown during the visit of Prince Hen- ¬
ry of Priifsln th brother of the Ger- ¬
man emperor
We people the Mor- ¬
mons
who have ninny missionaries
abroad In time German emplie time
gratified to learn of the change of sea
they
tim
towards
tlmcnt
since
reception
of
the
warm
know
tlmv
given
prince
to
the
In
early sixties when the diet branches
of the Church were established In Ha
den and Wlttemberg under the direction of iider John L Smith and other
Utah Klflers awlsted by local Elders
time latter
arrestedImprisoned imd
and wilier for
male to fare on
They were absolutely
days nt a time
proselyte
to
forbidden
their religion
even onions their own relatives Hut
things have changed for In these same
have time protec ¬
localities the
tion of tho police In distributing tractH
and I n holding open public meetings
As a result many honest souls are be- ¬
ing gathered Into time told and Elders
are In demand everywhere In the em- ¬
pire of Germany
The work of out Kldcru thereforeTho
will have n fur baching effect
poorer classes time peopu who general- ¬
ly llnUit to the gospel gludl are ns
slsted to Ltnh where thi align their
honesty Industry and frugality they
become useful anti oftentimes wealthy
Many of them return to their
citizens
native land to secure the highest edu- ¬
cation In tho arts and sciences nndHO when wo take from time empire time
poor aunt the needy we send them back
after n while to enter the highest In- ¬
stitutions of learning In the land and
by this process materially assist In
time elevation of the fatherland
Therefore Germany and Mormon
Urn are engaged In time work of reciprocity and we hope the spread of thin
spirit will be profitable In a national
sense to both nations

ore

clothes are rubbed out than worn out

GOLD DUST
spare your back and save your clothes
Bettor and far more economical than soap and
other Washing Powders

will
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New York

Chicago

May

Day

Sm

Dealt

Was Actively
Around 53

In

Wi

19

26

27

189
2501990

189
2000

300

Carlsu
Con Mercur

3700
100

DalyWest

anti
he wanted to get the lictit
und have It ready so the ceremow
could be performed Immediately urea
the urilval of the bride He WM ler1
much disappointed because his plait
were Interfered With and left In aver
dejected mood It IH expected honew
that ho will icturti bright anti talll
Friday morning mind secure the necti
sary credentials to enable the ceremony
to bo performed
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morning by Judge Morse
Colonel
Kalghn stated that the necessary funds
NEW YORK STOCKS
lund been raised by the lodge and the
ANOTHER MAN POISONED
contribution made by time county com
us time district attor- ¬
mlfslonctP
Special
ney was willing that the old man Impure
Snnsaco Xpnrly Causes Death
Uy leased wire to tile Central Stock
should be released he asked tho courtExchange 215 Main street
or George llackctt of Rlvorton
to allow him to bf sent to the soldiers
1902
Wednesday March
home
Moore was arrested on the
charge of pttlt lircony amid pleated
George Hackett of Illverton was tho
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companys
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guises from flue
COULDNT GET LICENSE
settled on his land and ruined his crops
and vegetation
for which he asks
Special to the Newsl
damages In the sum of 1000
WmildibeGrooiii Fnlled to fake Ills
Ogden March 6Presldent L W
Sweetheart With hint
Shurtllft of the Weber Stoke will en- ¬
time
choir
Tabernacle
his
at
tertain
BUSINESS NOTES
A very timid and backward appear- ¬
home on Tmventy fourth street on
Thursday evening Mr Wiurtllff In the ing oung man was noticed hanging
Todays bank clearings amounted to president of time choir organization anti around the county clerks oftlco this
morning
When Clerk James finally
J1M721S3 as against J335S60H for the
therefore takes much prldo In It Prot
same day last yearS
Is tho director unIted him what he could do for him he
Hallantyne
who
Joseph
S
of the choir dcsltcs all time lady memo
nervously approached the counter and
F U McQurrln has sold for Maj RII
bers to be In their seats on Thursday
va the residence property now occupied evening promptly at i oclock and the said that he wanted A marriage licenseby Judge II P Henderson 917 First male members at 745 as until that Mr James asked him It he had the
street to Matt Dougherty for 5000
time the exercises will be rendered by young lady with him and he said thnt
S
S
S
the lady members only After the us- he had not whereupon he was Informed
H A Hull has sold to Kmma Helta a ual researsal
the choir will marchthat It would be Impossible to secure
slzroomed brick cottage at Third and In a body to the home of Prest Shun
the license without bringing his flancen
K streets for 13000
lift
before the clerk to swear to certain at ¬
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San Pedro null Orruon Bliort LinoIllo Majm of Pcllnlto Iounllon
Los Angeles Ml March 4The Salt
Lake road and the Oregon Short Ilne
base tiled maps In the United States
and oince In this city thawing where
their lines will run over public lands
In this state
None of these maps cover any ter
Itory Inside of the great mountain
hiiin
The Salt Lake maps cover the
Cajon im8 showing that the road Is to
time
Santa Ke through that dis- ¬
uiriilltl
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ROB STREET GAR
Time 1030 street ear on the Jordan
Bridge line was held up last night and
time car men forced to hold up their
hands whll time robbers tellevcd tho
time two dar- ¬
conductor of his cash
ing highwaymen wonted from Conduc- ¬
tor Leaker Ii In nickels and dimes and
The police
mauls good their escape
have no lUll or tlioy would bo lu hot
pursuit
The story related by time car men la
that they had biuoly tertchcd time end
of the line when two masked moon carrying revolvers Jumped on the oar and
thrusting the weapons In their faces
commanded them to
reach for the
The command was Instantly
flare
obeyed and time robbers took all time
money Conductor Leaker had and nlsolellevcd Motormun Corbln of hln gold
Corbln begged the men to rewatch
turn hIs watch which they did after
pome hesitation
The robbers then
In time
left this car and disappeared
darkness
The matter was at once reported to the railway ollldnln nnd to
time police
This morning Superintendent Head
called at the police station and gave
time olllcers somd additional
Information relative to the description of time
hold tips
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comtnlltee on
to whom the city
IIISN
all
council
communication of
the lila Grande Western Hallway com- ¬
pany uskntf tot a rntichUb to build a
depot on a part or sixth South street
hue now contilderlng tho question
It
In expeLled that tjunerlntendent
Han
croft of the OtCKon Short Line Halt
land company vlinnret with tho com
tot tho pur
mlttdo tomorrow II
of
liose of picflcntltik the objections
his company to grantlne the franchise
on the grounds iirevlouHly stated In the
News namely that n building In the
jilacw contemplated
would lio an oh
ntructlon to travel to and tram the
Of course
Oiefjon Stuart LIne Idiot
It In not knoflrt rvKat eport the committee will mnlo oltliough It Is believ- ¬
ed that In case this oompunlcti cannot
ogres to build a nlon depot that time
committee will report favorably upon
time
application the Hln Grande
Western CUmIIIIIVU Is also rcpdrtcd
thnt If time council giiints time franchise
for the new depot the 0 S li company
will endeavor to prevent Its erection by
procctilliiKH
n the grounds of It
King an obMtnidtlon Anotlior rumors to thou effect that time Oregon Short
11111 company will It the U G W
iiilldN an Independrnt depot In time location where It has asked for a fran
chine build hulopcndent depot on
the south ship of time It G W new
depot whero the O 8 I company
owns ground
Time general feeling among the citizens IH In favor of u union IdiOt h it
they joallie hat this Is a buslneox mater bntween tho two railroad compnn
ion nnd that they will probably not benlliicnccd by the wishes of tho public
on time question
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II C March 4Heports of
two massacres
In
of inlnalomiilca
China Were received by the steamer
Knipress of India whlfh arrived
In
the orient this nCIInOOI
DougaertFathers van
svere murdered by a baud of lumens
Including soldiers who Attuiked their
The first mimed pried was
mission
killed Instantly by u sword thrust but
the later lingered for the day suf
tho terrible woundsIt Is stated that the attack was mantle
In revenge for the deposition of the
von of Prince Tuan by tite empress
foreign
dowager ut the request of
the disministers The magistrate
friendly
foreigners
to the
trict being
varned the missionaries but they were
before
they could get out of
attacked

you

To IlrsCiio Hurled MlnrrNTcllurlde Colo March 5 A rescue
been organized lucre to at ¬
part hu
to go to Ingrain bnsln where
seven men were KIOWI to be working
nit communica- ¬
when the storm
Ingrain bnsln Is otis of the most
tion
danjerous places In winter In the San
Juan country It Is above timber line
and
peaks ort high nod precipitous
Many benarrow
while the
Have that nil tlm
have perished In
mIl
vorka slide or that
Iii time tunnel theIr hunk house Illled
with provisions hunt been hurled beneath tons of Hnowjtnd Ire

trhe

IHHICnnllf Aluulercd In China
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koHoods
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Mlhviuikco Gas Co Mortgage
Milwaukee
Milwaukee March
clan company has lied with the renter
of deeds n first mortgage and deed of
trust on
the property and franchises of ni company The mortctt1IH to cover an Issue of JK1 vioooo bonds
mulurliiK May 1 1927 and bearing 4 percent IntcroBt from May 1 1W2 Of time
Ismm lOUOOuOO will be dellvcicd to theI

thousands
Jl will bo yours

who
Com
firm of A IJooth
any in the lull trade illoil nt his real
lence here today of hardenliig of the
arteries He wan born In England
years ago and came to Chicago In
year after the
flue Mr Hooth
began to extend lib business and noon
umtiol of tIme ihli tradi of the
RnhwlLakes
Jn J8SO Mr Ilooth retired
torn active buMnesH leaving his af
air In tho hands of hil sons
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